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Co ns er ving an d in cr easing
biod iv er si ty at Wor th Pa rk

crawley.gov.uk/worthpark

Worth Park in brief
Worth Park is a well–used park of
8.5 hectares in Crawley.
The park’s complete restoration using
Heritage Lottery, Big Lottery Fund and
other funding sources in 2013 provided
the catalyst and inspiration to create and
develop this important community and
destination park as an environmental and
conservation centre of excellence.
The project aspiration was the conservation
of the park’s natural (plus built and social)
heritage so it can be appreciated and loved
by park users today and in future.
Six years post-restoration, the twin
underlying benefits of the park’s central
position and strong community connections
have strengthened this ambition, helping
the park create new partnerships, initiatives
and activities that are continuing to extend
sustainability measures and messages
beyond the park’s boundaries.

D id yo u kn ow ?
Th e pa rk was ori gin all y
a me di ev al de er pa rk an d
for me d pa rt of the lar ger
Fo res t of Wo rth .

Up pe r I ta li an te rr ace
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Key points on conserving and
increasing biodiversity at
Worth Park

• Surprisingly neem oil has many other 		
benefits as well (diagram below).

Worth Park has had a zero-pesticide
(pesticide, herbicide and fungicide)
practice in place since April 2019.
• Many pesticides have an effect on 		
pollinators and other wildlife, they also 		
have a negative effect on soil ecology that
would lead to alterations to plant health

Cinn ab ar m ot hs he lp
co nt ro l ra gw or t

• We use alternative methods to pesticides
such as plant diversity, which means a
better healthier eco-system that not 		
only provides home and food for our 		
pollinators but can also encourage 		
predatory insects that will feed on your 		
unwanted pests.
Insects like ladybirds and their larvae,
hoverfly larvae and lacewing larvae as well
as beetles, parasitic wasps, birds, reptiles
and more. (All of which are a form of pest
control that nature intended).
• The beautiful day time flowering moth
called the cinnabar moth ‘Tyria 			
jacobaeae’ is a form of natural control 		
(biocontrol) for the ragwort (weed)
• Neem oil (bio-pesticide) is also used to 		
control aphids, especially on our rose 		
bushes
• Neem oil does not kill the rose aphid 		
‘macrosiphum rosae’ but merely puts it
off its food and disrupts its breeding cycle
but does not affect the predatory insects
or birds that may feed on them
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We don’t use artificial fertilisers to feed our
plants; instead we use organic matter like
leaf mulch, which has a perfect carbon ratio
between 30-80 parts carbon to one part
nitrogen (30-80:1). We also use spent coffee
as a soil conditioner which can accelerate
the composting process.
Worth Park now recycles approximately
75 per cent of its green waste through
the process of composting, which includes
grass clippings, small prunings, edgings
and leaves.
Once the compost is of good quality (humus
rich) we use this on our herbaceous borders
and rose borders to improve the soil’s health.
Lets also mention that healthy soil can lock
in three times more carbon than a tree.
Basically it is (carbon sequestration) –
The process of capturing and storing
atmospheric carbon dioxide.

Ca te rp il la r of th e cinn ab ar
m ot h fe ed in g on ra gw or t
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Plants such as cornus and salix are cut back
at their correct times and are shredded, the
chippings from this process are used as a
form of mulch that it is placed around the
plants.
Photo (right): Lavender hedge trimmings
passed through the shredder (100 per cent
recycled).
The mulch is then placed back onto the
borders and dug in; this process will enrich
the condition of the soil.
Remember good soil management means
better healthier plants that are more
resilient to pests and diseases.

er
M ak in g m u lc h fr om la ve nd

Mulch

We mulch some of our borders, trees and
plants and the reason for doing so is to
impede weed growth, retain moisture, to
promote better root growth and at the same
time it gives a professional appearance.
Mulch will provide a home for many soil
macro and micro-organisms as well as fungi
and insects that will slowly convert this
mulch into a humus-rich soil.
Certain mulches, such as willow bark and
eucalyptus could be beneficial to the trees
as they contain phytoncides (phytoncides
work by preventing attacks by bacteria, fungi
and insects).

On e of 95 m u lc h pi ts at
Wor th Pa rk
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Photo (left): a mulch pit around a tree at
Worth Park (95 trees at Worth Park now have
mulch pits around them).

D id yo u kn ow ?
Wo rth Pa rk no w rec yc les
ap pr ox im ate ly
75 per cen t of its gr een
waste thr ou gh com po sting
cli pp ing s, pr un ing s an d
lea ves .
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I f we don’t take action, the collapse of
our civilisation and extinction of much of
the natural world is on the horizon.
Sir David Attenborough

ar ou nd
N ew he rb ac eo us pl an ting
th e fo un ta in be d .
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D id yo u kn ow ?
We ed s su ch as
da nd elion s, clo ver s an d
com mo n th ist les ar e in
fac t an ess en tia l po lle n
an d ne cta r source for
po llina tor s.

Pollinators

There is no doubt that our pollinators
worldwide are in drastic decline and face an
uncertain future and possible extinction.
That is why we are increasing plant diversity
at Worth Park to provide our essential
pollinators with food (maximize the period
when pollen and nectar are available) and
home they deserve.
So far, we have increased plant diversity
of flowering trees, shrubs, herbaceous
perennials and wildflowers by 45 per cent
and diversity means a better healthier ecosystem. A healthier ecosystem means that it
is more effective at carbon sequestration.
There is also an increase in no-mow zones by
approximately 15-18 per cent and this will in
turn be beneficial for providing a home and
food for pollinators and other wildlife.

Cirsium vulgare

An area of lawn that is no longer mowed
or cut can increase biodiversity by 30-35
per cent.

Spear thistle

‘Cirsium vulgare’ for example is a plant
that produces a great amount of nectar for
pollinators and is ranked in the top 10 for
most nectar production. The seeds from this
plant are eaten by greenfinches, goldfinches
and linnets.

Dandelion

‘Taraxacum officinale’ are perfect for
pollinators such as bumblebees, hover
flies, butterflies, honey bees and day flying
moths, especially in early spring when there
are fewer floral pickings.

Chicory

‘Cichorium intybus’ is a great plant for
pollinators with its long flowering period
from late spring to early autumn and is
featured within the RHS perfect for pollinator
list. It can also make a great addition to any
herbaceous border planting scheme.

On e of th e bo rd er s
in th e pa rk

In fact, we now include many wildflowers
within our new border designs to
demonstrate that these plants can go grow
well with any cultivar plant and provide an
essential service for pollinators, plus they
provide visual delight to members of the
public.
Photo (top right): This border contains
knapweed, yarrow and chicory plants.

Taraxacum officinale

Weeds

What people classify as weeds, such
as dandelion, clover, chicory, common
thistle, knapweed, yarrow etc., are in fact
an essential pollen and nectar source for
pollinators.
Cichorium intybus
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In early 2020 we planted 250 achilleas of
10 different varieties within a gravel area
adjacent to the croquet lawn. Not only do
they provide a colour-changing tapestry
of flowers but are perfect for pollinators,
especially for butterflies and hover flies as
they have ideal landing platforms.

Ach il le as ar e gr ea t
fo r po ll in at or s
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Pests and diseases

Climate change is increasing pest and fungal
pathogens that are affecting our plants,
therefore we have to be more vigilant and
keep up-to-date on new threats.
At Worth Park we keep up-to-date on
pests and diseases via the Department for
Environment, Food and Rural Affairs and the
Animal and Plant Health Agency websites as
well as other sources.
Effective biosecurity methods at Worth Park:
• Enhanced skills in pest and diseases 		
recognition

B ox tr ee m ot h

• Early detection and reporting to increase
the chances of effective control
• Sourcing plants via recommended 			
nurseries (plant passport)
• Good husbandry of tools (clean and 		
disinfect) on a regular basis to minimise 		
spread of plant diseases

• Trees can absorb 22 tonnes of carbon 		
dioxide in their trunks, branches and roots
in their lifetime
• Trees act as air filters by removing dust 		
and absorbing dangerous pollutants 		
such as carbon monoxide, sulphur dioxide
and nitrogen dioxide
• Every day in summer, trees can release 29
tonnes of oxygen into the air per square 		
mile of forest
• Trees are motherships of biodiversity with
their unique habitats of birds, insects, 		
lichen, fungi, plants and other wildlife
• The fallen leaves make excellent compost
that enriches the soil and this in turn 		
means better, healthy trees and plants
• Flowering trees provide a great food 		
source for pollinators.

• Plant diversity and adaption to climate 		
change

D id yo u kn ow ?
Tr ees can ab sor b 22
ton ne s of ca rb on diox id e
in th eir tru nk s, br an ch es
an d roots in th eir
lif eti me .
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• Good soil management.

Trees

Ginkgo biloba
Arbutus unedo
(Maidenhair tree) (Strawberry tree)

We have now planted nearly 64 new trees of
18 different varieties in the last 14 months
or so (see diagram across page) to increase
tree diversity and to expand our arboretum.

Cercis
siliquastrum
(Judas Tree)

Acer saccharinum
(Silver maple)

Acer rubrum
(Red maple)

Nyssa Sylvatica
(Black gum tree)

Corylus colurna
(Turkish hazel)

Quercus rubra
(Oak)

Calocedrus
decurrens
(Incense cedar)

Trachycarpus
fotunei
(Chusan palm)

Trees are so beneficial to our ecosystems
and our health.
Pinus halepensis
(Aleppo pine)

Gleditsia
triacanthos
f. inermis
‘sunburst’
(Honey locust
sunburst)
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D id yo u kn ow ?
Wo rth Pa rk Ga rd en s
has be en com ple tel y
pe sti cid e- free sin ce
Ap ril 20 19.

Future plans and aspirations
• Increase plant and tree diversity
• Provide home and food for pollinators and
other wildlife
• To engage with the wider public on the 		
importance of pollinators
• To encourage gardening the natural way
without the use of pesticides
• Increase onsite composting
• Increase propagating of onsite plants via
division, hardwood cuttings and other 		
methods (biosecurity)
• To have more wildflower (meadow) areas
• To decrease the use of petrol machines 		
and go electric

rs
O n e o f m a n y v is it o
to th e p a r k
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• To increase climate change planting 		
projects.

Ve rb en a bo na ri en si s (p u lp
le to p)

Climate change
Sometimes by relinquishing control of
certain areas, increasing plant diversity
and doing things more horticulturally and
ecologically correct we can not only create
more friendly areas for nature to return but
it can also have a positive impact on CO2
levels and wellbeing. Worth park is now a
nexus of biodiversity, climate and pollution
resilience.

B um bl eb ee

Dead hedging
Basically the concept of dead hedging is
to hammer in upright wooden poles into
the ground of about 30-50cm apart and
then slowly fill it up with organic matter
such as clippings, leafs and dead wood.

s
Wor th Pa rk fo rm al ga rd en

The dead hedge then becomes a great
location for insects to make their home
in (bug hotel) as well as fungi, small
mammals, bumble bees and birds can
pillage from it to make nests.

D ea d he dg in g

It’s a great way to recycle and reuse your
green waste.

G ia nt oa t gr as s

Su m m er de li gh t

The park

What’s on

Worth Park has beautiful formal gardens,
including the camellia walk; a restored
Pulhamite rockery and Victorian fountain;
arboretum; herbaceous borders; a lake
surrounded by many species of trees and
wildflowers; croquet lawns and a tennis
court, and Ridleys cafe.

Crawley Croquet Club
Between April and October at the lawns.
For further information contact Anne
Jenkinson on 01293 884469.

The park is open 24 hours a day. Toilets and
parking are available at the Visitor Centre in
Ridleys Court.

Our award-winning trees
To find out more about British and Ireland
Champion Trees please visit
treeregister.org

Worth Park Costume Group
Every Thursday, 2-4pm (term time only)
at Ridleys Court. All levels of experience
welcome.
Worth Park Friends
Ambassadors of the park, raising awareness
of the history of the gardens and organising
clean up days and fundraising events. For
more information on biodiversity and
other news visit worthparkfriends.org or
call 01293 882275.
Worth Park Gardening Club
Every Wednesday from 10am at Ridleys
Court. No experience needed, all ages
welcome and tools will be provided.
Worth Park History Society
Third Tuesday of the month, 2-4pm (no
meeting in August) at Ridleys Court.
Discover and explore the history of Worth
Park and surrounding areas.
Worth Park Wanders and wellbeing walks
Both are free and start from Ridleys Court
with refreshments afterwards.
For more information visit
crawley.gov.uk/worthpark

Ach il le a b ed

Report written by Stephen Peters (head gardener)
Worth Park, Milton Mount Avenue
Pound Hill, Crawley RH10 3DH

